News at the Park

September 24, 2021

Hamilton Park United Methodist Church
Remember to Give
You can mail your gift, go online,
CashApp ($TheParkUMC),
or Text-to-Give @ 972-362-6962!

www.theparkumc.org
1)
2)
3)
4)

Locate the “Serve” Tab
Choose “Serve Through Giving”
Choose “Donate Today”
Enter your donation amount and banking
information for a “One-Time Donation”

Every Sunday
&
Wednesday

"The HPUMC Holiday Festival Planning Committee has
postponed the HPUMC Holiday Festival scheduled for
Sat, 4 Dec 2021. The feasibility of being able to execute
a successful event with the COVID -19 Virus infections
still on the rise was determined to be too risky from a
health perspective to attempt to have the event. The
team will meet next in Jan to determine when a future
event might be practical. If you have donated items for
the silent auction, please see Dorothy Lewis or the team
member you gave it to for disposition.
Thanks, Frank - Holiday Festival Planning Committee
Please Join us for Children's Sabbath on Sunday, October 10 during the
9:00am worship service.
In preparation for the event, we are asking children to create a puppet or
other art activity that represents themselves, with the words "I am a Blessing"! These will be displayed on Children's Sabbath.
In addition, we want to pray for each child during the school year.
Please see Kathy Griffith to receive a "die cut" shape of an acorn or maple
leaf. Each child is encouraged to paint and/or decorate one of these and include their first name. These shapes are available for pick up this Sunday
morning, after worship at 10:00 am outside the CLC.
They will be distributed on Sunday, October 10th. Every church member is
encouraged to pick up a shape with a child's name (on Oct 10) as a reminder
to pray for that child every day.
(If your family is attending online worship, the acorn and maple leaf shapes
are available at Dollar Tree or your child might even decorate a river rock
found in your yard or neighborhood.)
Please contact Kgriffith@theparkumc.org with any questions.

Kennedey Hartman

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/168363448607?

Mature Adults Ministry of Hamilton Park UMC
Mature Adults, we are resuming our monthly meeting each fourth Tuesday beginning Tuesday, September 28th from 10:0011:00 a.m. Please join us. If you are unable to attend via zoom, you can call in by dialing 346-248-7799, then enter the
meeting id and password provided for the meeting.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/88089823719? pwd=SWhxUDlUcUtUTTBvWVpwUC90RXdRZz09
Meeting ID: 880 8982 3719
Password: 645570
For More Information contact
Dorothy Lewis

The Heart of Our Children
“Children are a heritage from the Lord, offspring a reward from him.”
Psalms 127:3 NIV
Our Father and the Holy Father of our children.
We trust in you, knowing you care for them. My Lord their Lord.
Let us trust in You and release them to you fully and completely.
Forgive us if we held on too tight to them. We open our hands in praise and release them.
Thank you for commanding your angels to take charge over our children.
Thank you for You have giving them every Spirtual blessing before the creation. While they where in the womb You knew them
Our children can do all things because you give them strength..
You heal their brokenness. Forgive us if we cause their young hearts to fade and have pain.
Thank you Father for never leaving their side. Thank you for the blood of Jesus for their protection..
Draw them near to you, give them eyes to see with revelation knowledge.
They are the head of of their class.
They study to show themselves approved.
They are a blessing to us, their family, teachers and even strangers.
Now, give us wisdom and knowledge to be a living example to point the way for our children.
I pray we don’t get ahead of you. We want to be humble and not puffed up. Teach us listening and silence.
Father, seer of things we do not see, we trust and know you see our children we have not laid eyes on in a while. They went to
find their way. We pray they feel Your love that draws them near to You. Let them know we love them.
We know You have a plan for them to prosper and not harm but plans to give them and a future and hope
In the name of Jesus Christ, Amen.
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Hear me when I call, O God of my righteousness! You have relieved me in my distress; have mercy on me, and hear my prayer. Psalm 4:1

Hamilton Park Family,
Now that many of us are shopping from home for essentials, please don’t forget that HPMUC will receive donations from both Kroger and AmazonSmile when you make
your purchases.
For members who have Kroger Plus cards and Internet access, you can attach your card to the church’s account at
the following Kroger website: http://
www.krogercommunityrewards.com
Our community rewards organization ID number is
QU468.
When shopping on Amazon, you can have donations made
to the church by going to https://smile.amazon.com/ch/751160392.
This link selects Hamilton Park United Methodist Church as
your charity and takes you directly to smile.amazon to
make your purchase.
Please join us with your support to HPUMC.
Finance Team

Here are opportunities for our children and
youth:
Children's Worship, Learning and Faith with Friends:



Faith & Family Wednesdays 7:00pm - zoom 969 8426
3845. (code 11881)
Youth Worship and Devotions - Faith Over Fear:

Our Children and their Parents are invited to join each
Wednesday evening at 7:30 for Bible learning, games,
dance, crafts and snack ideas. See you soon!
Zoom meeting ID 969 8426 3845
Passcode 11881



Sunday afternoons 4:00pm - zoom 976 8069 6867 (code
11881)



Thursday evenings 8:30pm - zoom 976 8069
6867 (code 11881)

Contact Kathy Griffith for more information:
kgriffith@hparkumc.org
For questions, contact Kathy Griffith:
kgriffith@theparkumc.org

STAY CONNECTED:

Audio Visual Volunteers Needed
If you are interested in working with the
A/V Team during Sunday morning worship
please contact the Art Mosley @
amosley@theparkumc.org



Tuesday Night GAP Young Adult Bible
Study - 8:00-9:00pm (774-220-4000 /
Code: 118 812 or see Facebook for the
Zoom information)



Thursday Prayer 4:00pm-5:00pm Beverly Galimore (605-475-3200 / Code:
168 199)



Worship Service - 10:00am (Facebook or
Website)

Church Office Hours:

Using your smart device
DOWNLOAD The Upper
Room

Monday-Thursday
12pm-4pm
Emergency contact
Art Mosley 469-951-7842

Giving Statement inquiries
info@theparkumc.org

Have any news for “The Park”
newsletter?
email
amosley@theparkumc.org

Standing on the Promises
Every Tuesday beginning
@ 7:00 pm

Meeting ID: 867 2921 1381
Passcode: 643124

UMW’s Call to Prayer and Self-Denial Program
The Hamilton Park UMC’s United Methodist Women’s unit (UMW) held the annual ‘Call to Prayer and SelfDenial’ program for 2021 on July 24. The program was virtual. This year’s theme was ‘She Leads: Empowering Women to Make a Difference.” The objective of the program was to highlight UMW service programs and to encourage women to continue to give thoughtfully in order to make a difference in the lives
of women, children, and youth around the world.
As a part of the program, a worship center was set up to serve as an altar. The table included items from
different parts of the world, with at least one item to represent each continent.
The program opened by attendees listening to music reflective of Christian unity. Readers shared the
theme scripture from Numbers 27:1-8 and scriptural reflections. They were also led in discussion of the
scripture through guided questions and an activity.
According to one participant, “The program was beautiful, but it was not just for show. The reflection on
the scriptures was an opportunity to encourage the members to take action by making a donation that
supports programs of the UMW and serving others.”

PHOTO CAPTION:
Service of Prayer and Self Denial Worship Center with items representing continents where United Methodist Women are working with women, children, and youth. The display includes an African necklace
(necklace in left portion of display) from Grace Musaka, a United Methodist Women Regional Missionary
and creator of the 2021 Call to Prayer and Self Denial program.

